
 

IMPACT
Worship & Service

Wesley Park  
United Methodist Church

18th Sunday after Pentecost

This is the Season of Creation. 
Come and explore the creative gifts of God 

in the garden, on the mountains, in the sea, in the sky 
and among all created things. 

Grab a name tag and a cup of coffee  
and let’s make a difference in the world! 

You are welcome here!   

1150 32nd Street SW 
Wyoming, Michigan  49509

www.wesleypark.org 

info@wesleypark.org 

September 23, 
2018

Prayer Paper

Text DEANPRENTISS728 to 22333 for poll

Text-to-Give 616-213-0707

IMPACT at the Food Truck 
• Bring Diapers to share the 1st Sunday of each month. 
• Volunteer to be in the church playground so that kids can safely 

play the first Thursday of each month at the Food Truck. 
• Write a note to a resident at Pine Oak Senior Apartments.
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IMPACT Project Focus 
Our IMPACT Project Focus for today 
is taking the time to remember our 
Baptisms.  How does your baptism 

connect you with creation?

Kids on a Mission 
Kids are welcome to stay in worship.  A kid-friendly space is provided in the 

Family Life Center.  We also have a staffed nursery.   

Scripture Focus for the Day 
That’s how God’s Word vaults across the skies 

    from sunrise to sunset, 
Melting ice, scorching deserts, 

    warming hearts to faith.    
Psalm 19:1-6

Next Week: 
Our focus for the month of September will be on the Seasons of 
Creation.  Next week we will focus on the Blessing of the Animals.  
You are invited to bring your pet to be blessed (or email us a 
picture of your pet by Thursday).

Extravagant Generosity 
• Giving is an opportunity, not an obligation. 
• Place your Communication Card and any offering in the 

offering plate during the service. 
• Easy online giving:  http://www.easytithe.com/wesleypark  
• Or Text to Give:  616-213-0707

Service Order for September 23, 2018 
Gathering and Welcome 
God of Wonders 
Open Up The Heavens 
Remembering 
Stewardship Invitation 
Extravagant Generosity Offering 
Soar 
Confession, Forgiveness 
Your Love is Deep 
Psalm 19:1-6, Message 
IMPACT Project 

Let us offer up our prayers for all of 
Creation. 

Touch the Sky 
Blessing 
Peace Like a River

Remembering 
Take the prayer symbol you received at the 
door and move it quietly in front of you. 
Remember your painful prayers, tears you have 
shed and the tears of other creatures on the 
planet.  Remember the tears you have shed over 
wrongs committed against friends, against 
animals and against children. 

We hear creation groaning.  We hear creatures 
crying out in pain.  And we hear the skies 
weeping with us. 

We remember and reflect. 

Thank you, God, for eyes that weep and for 
tears that fall from heaven.


